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in the full and just sum

Dollars, to be paid...

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.

wALXEF. EVArS I COC!WCtL CO.. CHARLEIIOi, 3. C.

TO ALL \\IHOM THIISE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

ul-. /tt ..SEND GREETING

,'/l+, tt ? I

/'' ' . ?t S7
,......L{...rt.r....--......4 ( :..-.t; ... . ...... .,/_l oa./

with interest thereon, f

computed and paid...................,

t1

I paid in full; all interest not paid when due to bear interest at the sanre rate as principal; anrl if any portion of principal or
ilter$t b. st atrv tim. p.st du. 6d unDai4 th.n th. whole anount cvidctrcd by said Dote........ to b€corc i nrdiat.ly du., at thc option of th. holder her.oI.

who may sue thereon and foreclose this rnortgage; said note further providing for an attorney's fee of........,.

..-,.-..-besides all costs and expenses of collection, to be
added to the amount due on said note....---., to be as a part thereof, if the sarne be placed in the hands of an attorney lor collection, or if said debt, or
anv p.rt lhcreol, he couected by an atlornGv or by 1.8!l Drce.dii8B oI .ry tird (.il of shictr is s.curcd u,drr ihh rnortsase); * in.nd by th. Bid trotc.......,r.f.r@c. b.ins ther.unro h.d, a5 will tuor€ fully apper.

NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, That....,...-..... .......the /
in consideration of the said debt and sum of money aforesaid, and for the better securing the payment thereof to the said.....

z/
... -.......!.... ]'a.. e^d/-

rrn+i

)

.(/.......

according to the terms of said note.,.,..-., and also in consideration of the further sum

...-..............in hand wetl and rruty paid by the eaid---.........-..6.,. . ..2r2..o,. Z.-z*.t-.-./7,,' / 
",

at and before the signing of these Presents, the receipt is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and rcleased, and by these Presents, do grang

bargain, setl and release unto the said........----6-, P ....,/-z-*.Lrr...{...!--.....-.
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